Dear Parent / Carer,
We had a lovely day yesterday at the Norfolk Show with the children behaving
very well and enjoying the sights. We were delighted to receive a number of
compliments from both the general public and parents. Thank you for making
this possible by contributing to the cost of the coach and providing your
support.

Fayre : I am pleased to inform you that the profits from the Fayre were £2,940.
It would be great to get this to £3000 so if any individual or company would like
to donate the final £60, please do contact the PTA. I am also aware that some
companies will match-fund if their employees help out at charitable events please do look into this if you think this applies to you.
The money raised will enable us to finish the refurbishment of the school pond
by adding a large platform and purchasing pond dipping equipment. A very big
thank you to the PTA for organising such a great event and to our year 6
children for creating their games for us to play.

Extended school: I am pleased to inform you that charges for our extended
school provisions will be frozen for the next academic year. We have also

booked a date for the company to come and rebuild and enhance the
adventure playground used by after school club (as well as the rest of school).
The long term plan is to put lighting in place so this can be used all year round.

Holiday Club: Please be aware that Premier Sports will be in school w/c 25th
July, w/c 8th August and w/c 15th August. If you are interested in using the
club, please contact Premier Sports directly.

Mulbarton Beaver Scouts have space for Girls and Boys to join in September
2022. Please contact 1stmulbartonwaitinglist@gmail.com if your child is aged
between 6-8 and would like to try Scouting. What to expect? Fun and Friends is
the Beaver motto. The Beavers have recently enjoyed trips to a Fire Station, a
Mosque and Lady Belt Country Park, a hike at Swardeston, a sleepover at
Saxlingham Nethergate Scout Hut and are about to Camp at Two Mile Bottom a campsite near Thetford. Come and see if Scouting is for you and learn some
life skills. Beavers meet on Wednesday or Thursday at 5.30-6.45pm.

Mulbarton Scouts are always on the look out for Adult Volunteers to join our
current friendly team. Please search for '1st Mulbarton Scouts' on Facebook or
email mulbartonscouts@live.co.uk for more information.

Choir Club - There is no choir for the next two Mondays but there will be a club
on the final week of term, Monday 18th.July 2022.
From September 2022, after school on Mondays - We will be offering on a first
come, first served basis a space for up to 25 students. For those children
currently attending, please can you confirm you want to keep your place in
September. This is open to years 1-6. Please contact the school office.

Sports Equipment for Schools Campaign - We are collecting tokens giving
primary schools the chance to win a share of £20,000 of sports equipment.
Daily tokens are being printed in the Eastern Daily Press and Norwich Evening
News as part of the Sports Equipment for Schools campaign.
There will be one token in the EDP and Evening News from Monday to Friday

and two on Saturdays, until Saturday, July 16 2022.

Abbotts Dance Academy are running a 5-day, 'SING 2' themed dance and
performing arts summer school in August. For full details of the event and how
to book, please click on the link Abbotts Dance Academy

Norwich Swan Swimming Club are running 5-day summer swimming courses
and weekend lessons in the Norwich area this summer holiday. Please see
their flyer here.

Woodwind and Singing lessons - This morning your children enjoyed a music
demonstration in assembly, including performances from students already
learning instruments in school. Places are available for children at Mulbarton
Primary School to learn to play the recorder, saxophone, flute, clarinet or take
part in vocal lessons from September. Lessons are fun and imaginative; pupils
learn at their own pace and play well-known tunes and musical games that
develop learning in a fun way. Click the flyer here for more information.

UKE Club - The whole school enjoyed the UKE club performance at today's
assembly. If your child enjoyed the performance and wanted to have a try, then
please see the attached flyer here.

Have a lovely weekend,

Bev Theobald
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